Breakfast
Eggs Benedict
sml 5.50 lrg 10.50
Eggs Royale
sml 6.50 lrg 12
Eggs Florentine (V)
sml 5.00 lrg 9.50
The full Tanner breakfast
Cumberland sausage, black pudding, bacon, grilled
plum tomato, woodland mushrooms, baked beans, egg
as you like it, sourdough toast 13
The Veggie Tanner
or we’ll do it vegan for you, just ask

Veggie sausage, grilled plum tomato, smashed avocado,
woodland mushrooms, baked beans, steamed spinach,
egg as you like it, sourdough toast 12

on sourdough
Smashed avocado (V)
Poached egg, super sprouts 8.50
Double fried Burford Brown egg (V) 7

Bottomless Brunch
Saturday £42.50 per person | Sunday £35 per person

kick off with a sharing nibble
Veggie whips & dips
Spring crudités, grilled flatbread

the filler
Choose one of our signature dishes…

The fancy kebab
Chicken shish, garlic yoghurt, harissa
Ground rib steak burger
Bacon, cheddar, beetroot chutney
Vegan burger
Vegan falafel burger, curried soy, cashew nut sauce, toasted
sourdough
Potato and chive scone
Smoked salmon, horseradish cream
Smashed avocado
Chopped chilli, super sprouts, poached egg

Grilled plum tomatoes (VG) 6
Woodland mushrooms (V) 8

the sugar fix
Chocolate Mousse
Blood orange, honeycomb

the weapon
Choose from this bottomless selection…

Service charge 12.5% is up to you // Tell us about your allergies – we care! // VAT included

Bloody Mary

Martini

Fizz

Espresso

T&CO 4% beer

Wine

Service charge 12.5% is up to you // Tell us about your allergies – we care! // VAT included

Sunday Roast
£20 per person | Bottomless upgrade £40 per person

the filler
British Isles pink roasted sirloin with horseradish
Suffolk pork belly with apply sauce
Half Norfolk roast chicken with cranberry sauce
All served with goose fat roasties, Yorkies, a selection of
seasonal vegetables & gravy

Vegetarian option available

the sugar fix
Chocolate Mousse
Blood orange, honeycomb

upgrade to bottomless
Choose from this bottomless selection…

Bloody Mary

Martini

Fizz

Espresso

T&CO 4% beer

Wine

Service charge 12.5% is up to you // Tell us about your allergies – we care! // VAT included

